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Hay U a Hcarce article here. Team-
sters are offering 112 a too for prairie
hay.

iieorire Stohliuan is building a Hue
residence on hia farm which is a credit
to him and the community.

On Wednesday the thermometer
reached W iu the shade and queer
folks we are wishing for a refreshing
shower of raiu.

Messrs. liutler, David McKutee.and
Mr. Falter, all L'laltsmouth democrats
and Fred (iorder of Weeping Water
were iu JouisvilIe Tuesday last.

If the county commissioners, not
withstand iu if the ad vine of County At
torney Travis against doing so, refuse
to keep the Ixmisville free wagon
bridge iu repair, the matter will be
properly attended to by the people of
Ixmisville and precinct.

We give Thk Journal to under
stand that Frank Kckols of .Louisville
is not the only grain buyer who ban
dies coru pretty lively at present. W
11. Mauconite, our new grain buyer
took in the other day from two to six
o'clock t. ui.. sixty loads of shelled
corn, llow is that for high?

Opposition is the life of trade. Thi
time at Jjouisville. For four years
past no grain of any amount was han
died at Lrouisville, because we had but
one buyer, and as he had elevators
at South Uend and Cedar Creek he re-

reived his share of grain anyway. To
day it is altogether different. On ac
count of havinz two railroads and
two buyers, the streets are full of
teams hauiinz grain from all direc
lions, and people who for years found
a market in different places close by
come now to lrouisville. so mote it be

Died Augusta Tank, oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bluma of
College Hill. Tuesday, June 7th, at 5
p. m., age IS years and 7 months
Deceased was sick during the winter
with la grippe. This was followed by
severe cold and she has been a sufferer
ever since. She was apparently get
ting better lately, but a relapse called
her to her Unal home, where pain aad
suffering are no more. The itinera
took place Thursday, at 11 o'clock
a. in. from the (ierman Lutheran
church, of which she was a devoted
member. A large concourse of sympa
thising friends followed the remains
to their last resting place in the ceme
tary. To Mr. and Mrs. liluma we ex-

tend our heartfelt sympathy. C. S.

an 11. F. Madsen of
Omaha has been found guilty of solicit
iug a bribe from O. 11. Uallou to
further the ordinance (1891) granting
certain franchises to the ifallou Com
Sunv in the ciiy of Omaha. The
tnalty Vi line and imprisonment in

coj.v iil. Q H. Uallou testified
T --hin 'called at Madaen's

The wiice, in the latter part of March,
. to prevail on him as chairman of

.3 committee on gas and electric
lights, to return to the council. lor ac
tion the Uallou ordinance, Madsen told
itim that these things had to be greased;
that he had been offered 11,000 by the
other side to vote against the ordi-
nance. Itallou replied that his company
had no money and did not intend to
nav for getting the ordinance passed
April 1 he called on Madsen again and
asked him if he felt the same way as
before with respect to receiving money.
Madson said he did. Uallou then de-
termined to play a trick on bim and
banded him what purported to be a
check for $1,000. The check bore the
name of no particular bank, was writ
ten on blank paier and with a tictitious
signature attached. Madsen took the
check and gave the ordinance and re-

port of the committee to Uallou. Mad-so- n

then went into another room, and
Uallou left the house with the ordi-
nance and report. He took them to
Councilman Donnelly, who promised
to return them to the council. Uallou
had no conversation afterward with
Madden with regard to the check.

The hardware firm of Schwab &
(Jreeson has partly changed hands,
John Schwab having sold his interest
to It. D. Bailey. The invoice will be
made next week and the new firm will
then assume control. Mr. Ilailey has
been, an is at the present time, in the
butcher business here, and is well
known for his honest dealings with all
men. Mr. (ireeson has been in the
bard ware business here for quite a
while and ! respected in business and
social circles. Mr. Schwab expects to
move his family to California in the
near future. Elm wood Echo.

Half Kates to Saratoga.
Ou the occasion of the National Edu-

cational Association's annual conven-
tion at Saratoga. N. Y., July 12-1- 5,

the Burlington Koute, from July 3rd
to July yth, inclusive, will sell round-tri- p

tickets from all stations in Ne-

braska to Saratoga at one lowest first-cla- ss

fare, plus two dollars (member-
ship fee N. E. A.). Tickets are good
for return from July 15th to 2l9t. An
extension of time limit can, however,
be obtained by depositing ticket at the
office of th joint agent of terminal
lines. 369 Broadway. Saratoga. The
Burlington route will run special Pull-
man sleeping cars and reclining chair
cars from Lincoln and Omaha through
to Saratoga, leaving Lincoln at 2:40 n.
m. and Omaha at 4:45 p. m. July 9th.
A folder civing all particulars, may be
had uDon applying to J. Francis, gen
eral passenger and ticket agent. Om-

aha, to whom, or to local agent of the
B. M.. req-.es- ts for reservation of
berths should be add jessed.

LUt of Letter
Bemaining uncalled for in the post- -

office at t'latt.emouth June 8
ending .Mine 1:
Banes. TUUc
Cober. Mm Hillie
Cooley. Ui4 Mary
Hont. Jmic
Mail). Mi E O
Bred. W 11

Shepherd, irnui
Sherman, 'iliuo

for week

Bark. Lncy
rarney. Robert
Jacks. John R
Latlimer. J D
Pirkerill. Minnie
Proctor. Win
ncxk. Pattie

Tboott, K A

Person calling for any of the above
letters 01 iarcls will please sav "ad-
vertised H.J. Stremjit. P. M

t& C'akta
fTill buy i of cigar clippings at

21 Herman pii8U1-- -

IN ,NI AKOl.NI) TIIK TOWN.

Tlie KiIIhoii Co. of ChU ago bought i

Hit IH'tri: Htrtt t railway at sheriff's :

salt; for $4,0.". The sale may not be i

confirmed for the reason that it did not j rapidly
reach the two-tnir- us or the appraise-
ment. 0. 11. Ballou and J. U. Hicliey
were the other two bidders.

DKJkPKK BEATS CONNOK.
The state supreme court Saturday

decided tre Connor vs. Draper case in
the latter's favor, affirming the verdict
of the lower district court. Mr.
D. S. Draper was the agent of Jos. A.
Connor at Cedar Creek and this suit
gives Mr. Draper about $000, the ver-

dict he obtained in the district court.

Sperry Kuffner has been appointed
agent in Plattsmouth for the World- -

Herald and, as there has been some
trouble over securing the list of sub
scribers from the former agent, he may
miss some of the subscribers for a few
days. He desires that all persons
wishing the daily and Sunday issues
to notify him at once of the street and
number where they wish it delivered.

Missouri Pacific passenger trains
are running regularly now and Express
Agent Spencer has been notified to
attend them for the Pacific Express
Co.

The Weekly Jouunal this week
will be permanently enlarged. Eight
columns are to be added to the old size.
Taking into consideration the differ
ence in the size of the type and style
of make-up- , people will observe that
hereafter The Journal, will be the
la k jest as well as the best weekly
in Cass county, onsiueraoie worn
has been done for the Weekly
recently and it has a much larger num
ber of patrons, and all of the best class
of farmers, than any other newspaper.
Advertisers who desire to ask for the
country trade can not place their an
nouncements in any other paper which
will vield so large returns as in The
Weekly Journal. Copy for adver
tisements must be at this otlice not
later than Wednesday noon to insure
its insertion this week.

The Children's Day program as
printed in The Journal was given at
the M. E. church last evening before a
large and appreciative audience, and
each of the little folks more than
creditably performed their parts.

Those wishing to join iu the organi
zation of a new choral society are re--
d nested to meet Tuesday night at
eieht o'clock at the residence of Geo.
E. Dovey.

Through train service began yester
day through this city between Omaha
and Union, the present service consist
ing ot an engine ana com di nanon
coach, which leaves Omaha at 10 o'clock
a. m., reaching this city at 10:55 and
Union at 12 o'clock. Leaving Union
at 3 o'clock it reaches this city at 4,
and Omaha at 5 o'clock. This train is
preliminary to the using of this line
for through train service as soon as the
road is pounded smooth.

The engine, a Chicago & Milwaukee
coach and two Pullmans arrived at the
9hoos todav to have the damages re
ceived at the McCook wreck last week
repaired.

Don't forget that this week's
Weekly Journal will go into more
good farm homes than any other news- -

Daner in Cass county. fSet your ad- -

vertisements "on the hook" in time.

Mr. Charles D. (i rimes is a candi
date for the city attorneyship at the
hands of a democratic mayor, yet he
publicly proclaims his intention of
doing what he could for republicans
und their newspapers. Mr. (I rimes is
yet a young man and may learn in
time that he is too young to make a
success in politics by attempting to
gain office through democratic sources
by a compact with the opposition
press.

While W. S. Briggs, wife and child
were out riding yesterday evening the
horse became frightened, ran away
and Mrs. Brigga was severely bruised.
Little damage wa done to the buggy
and Mr. Briggs and the child escaped
injury. Dr. Cook attended the in-

jured lady.

OMAHA'S STAMP COLLECTOR.
Albert E. Gay, the acquitted sus-

pect, has been stuffing an Omaha Bee
reporter with yarns about his mistreat-
ment while under arrest and com-
plaining about the Plattsmouth officers
not giving bim a chance to hold recep-
tions in the Riley hotel parlors. Tbe
officers showed Mr. Gay all reasonable
courtesies, and all of them are also
convinced that be is one of tbe robbers
of the postoffice.

Nebraska people are more prosperous
today than ever before in the history
of the state, if the state treasurer's of-
fice is authority. This assertion is
based upon the fact that more money
has been taken in at that office during
May than any previous month. Tbe
sum of 9456,000 ma received, nearly
all from county treasurers. This large
amount was nearly all taken in after
tbe mi Sireraf coasties Live net

las, ao the conclusion is arrived at that
altogether the mouth of May has been
one of prompt payment, denoting pros
perity throughout the slate. While
money has been paid in promptly it
has also been paid out almost as

School apportionment war
rants amounting to $320,000 are being
paid, and 3300,000 general fund war-
rants are to be called in as fast as the
accountants can compute the interest
due.

AHEAD OK PLATTSMOUTH ONCE.
Weeping Water will be represented

at the Omaha state exposition of home
manufactured products by the Chase
Mrg. Co.. who will exhibit sewing ma-
chines, wind mills and steel type. Re-
publican.

Weeping Water is justly proud of
its public schools. The graduating
class oi ".k: was composed of eleven
bright young folks. Their names and
subjects of their essays are Jack
Hitchman. "Our Public ltoads;"
Emma Stoner," Women Past,Present
and Future;" Flavel Wright, " Water-
loo;" Imogene Clinton, "The Need of
a Public Library;" Mentor Howard,
"Free Coinage;" Lizzie lloyer, "Our
Natural Scenery;" Alfred Muiiless,
"A Typical Roundhead;" Edna
Murlless, "Air Castles;" Carl E. Day,
"Moderns vs. Ancients;" Frank
Dudley. "The Future of the Republic;"
Ernery Clizbe, "Political Parties."
A. K. (fOudy, state superintendent,
was present and made an address to
the people, after which, on behalf of
the board of education, he presented
the diplomas. The class of '92 of the
Plattsmouth high school was present
in a body.and sent up to the graduating
class an elegant basket of flowers.

At the Primaries.
At the democratic primaries last

night the following delegates were
elected to the county convention at
Union Thursday next.

First ward Judge Archer, J. J. Mc-Ve- y,

Fred Hermann, Dr. W. H. Dear--
ing- -

Second ward J. M. Patterson, C
W. Sherman, Peter E. Ruffner, C. D
Grimes, Jacob Vallery, jr.

Fourth ward P. J. Hansen, George
B. Lehnhoff, C. M. Butler, Phil Thier
olf.

Plattsmouth Prec. Jacob Valtery,
sr., Jacob Falter, 'eter allery, U. S
Draper.

The third and fifth wards are yet to
elect delegates.

lHth or Mm. Elizabeth Belt.
Saturday night, in the eighty-sevent- h

year of her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Betts,
mother of Mrs, Walter J. White, died
at the home ;t the fatter, hue was
suffering from no disease. Life's ma
chinery was simply worn out and quit
running. The funeral services wera
held this morning at the White resi
dence and Rector II. B. Burgess offi

ciated. The mortal remains were
taken to ltulo this morning over the
M. P. railroad and laid beside those of
her late husband. Mrs. Betts was the
widow of the Rev. Thomas Betts, at
one time rector or tue Episcopal
church of Plattsmouth, and the mother
of Rev. George Betts of Louisville,
Ky. The family of the venerable
woman who has now gone to get the
reward of the righteous have the sym
pathy of all in their bereavement.

Gering & Co., the druggists, keep the
finest cigars in town.

Weitliuana-Krwhle- r.

Thursday's Dully.
About fifty members of the Weid

maun and Knehler families and inti
mate friends assembled at the Weid- -
tnanu residence last evening to
witness the uniting in marriage of
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. P. Weidmann, and Frederick, son
of Constable and Mrs, Fred Krcebler.
Judge Ramsey officiated. There were
quite a number of nice presents. Mr.
Kramer, jr., is well and favorably
known in this town, and is a member
of the B. & M. force here. The bride
had just completed her twenty-fourt- h

year and started in today the new year
as mistress of her own borne in the
Dovey house on Elm street. A mag-
nificent supper was served by the
mothers of the bride and groom.
Here's the congratulations of The
Journal

The Homeliest Man in Plattsmouth,
As well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a rem-
edy that is selling entirely upon its
merits and is guaranteed to relieve
and cure all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption.
Large bottles, 50c and $1. Nl2

Did you ever see a presidential
nomination fall as flatly on a com
munity as that of Harrison on this?

WiTn the right man and a plain,
outspoken platform the democrats can
carry the country this year for president
and for congress.

Some KuuliHh People
Allow a cough to run until it gets be
yond the reach of medicine. They of
ten say, "Oh, it will wear away," but
in most cases it wears mem away.
Could they be induced to try the suc-
cessful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold as a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see
the excellent effect after taking the

rst dose. Price, 50c and $J. Trial
size free. At til druggists. ddtw

Redemption Notice.
Non resident ilpfonrtant mtimp nntnnrn) trilltake notice tnat on tbe 14th dav of July, 1390. Ipurchased st tax sale in the city of Plaitsmoutli t as,Pounty Sebn,9ka ,ot IllnDer one

! !i number forty-si- x in said city for the
t"T-2-- u V1 unpaid on sail lots fop tbe years'. "83. '88, '81. 80, '79, "7S. '" '76

"7L amounliug to forty-fou- r

rL tf?y lh" cents ($4.63 and that on
the same la redeemed with corf mad Inter"thereon, on or ttcfm .l- - a . 4..wMnkr.

J;V-- i PPly to the ofcoityjor a deed for said prooi-- ; --
. - - -

TO ANY GENTLEMAN

Wlio Cam Writ tlie IwEost Wordc on a
Large Sis U. . Postal Card,

JOB
The Popular One Price Clothier,

Will Give the Folio-win- g Prizes on July 4th :

First Prize, A Nice Spring Suit
Second Prize, - - - A Nice Leather Satchel
Third Prize, Two Nice Shirts

Every word must be written with pen and ink and
be readable with the naked eye and must be in sen-
sible sentences. Send all postal cards to JOE and do
not send more than one.

No more postal cards accepted after July 3d, 1892.

JOE, Popular One-Pric- e Clothier,
DbvdCa-In- . Street,

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of the estate of Elisha S trad ley,

deceased.
In the county court of Cass county. Neb.

Notice Is hereby given, that Aaron O. Loder,
administrator with will annexed of the estate of
said Elisha Stradley, deceased.ihas made applica-
tion for final settlement, and that said cause is set
for hearing at my office at Plattsmouth, the SOth
day of June, A. D. 1802, at 2 o'clock p. m., on
said dav; at which time and place, all persons
interested mar be present and examine said ac
eoiuitH. B. 8. Ram set. County Judge

Tattsmouth. May 27, 1K92. 24--

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of the estate of William Maston

deceased :
In the county court of Cass Co., Neb.
Notice is hereby given that Aaron C. Loder

of the estate of the said Wm.
Maston. deceased, has made applica-
tion for final settlement, and that said cause is
set for hearing at my office at Plattsmouth on the
20th day of June A. D. 1892, at ten o'clock a. m.
on said day, at which time and place all persons
interested may be present and examine said ac-
counts. B. S. Ramsey, County Judge.

Plattsmouth, May 27th, 1892. 24 3t

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, t

Cass County.
In the county court of Cass county, Nebraska;

In the matter of the assigned estate of S. L.
Rutt:
Now, on this 10th day of May, A D, 18U2. in

pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by
K ......... 1 .1 K.aKt 1v . V a 4Xjk ilui' i I imu

A D, 18U2. within which time all claims against
tne assigned estate or s. l.. rum snail De niea, i

and within which time the assignee or assignor
or an v creditor may file any objection, defer x,
set off or counter-clai- to any claim whicn the
assignor could have opposed to the same.

si a a. m. kast, county juage.

Nsttce to Creditor.
State of Nebraska, I .

Cass County. i
In the matter of the estate of Solomon Ward,

deceased :

Motick is hereby riven that the claims and
demands of all persona against Solomon

Ward, deceased. late of said county
and state, will be receive!, examined and ad- -

usted by the county court at the court house in
tattsmouth on the 2d dav of December. A. D.

18U2, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that six
months from and after the 2nd day of June. A.
D. 1093. is the time limited for creditors of said
deceased to present their claims for examination
anu allowance.

uiven under mv hand this 27th dav of Mav.
A. D. 1892. B. S. Rakskt.

34-3- t County Judge.

Notice to Creditors,
Statk or Nkb&as&a,

Cass Cocktt. I
In the matter of the estate of Schuyler Bennett

aeceasea :
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de

mands of all persons aeainst Schuvler Bennett.
deceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in Plattsmouth, 00 the
2nd day of December, 1898. at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, and that six months from and after
the 2nd day of June, A D, 1892, is the time
limited for creditors of said deceased to present
their claims for examination and allowance.

Uiven under my hand, this 2Tth dav of Mav.
A D, le. B. S. Ramset.

24-3- County Judge.

Notice Creditors.
State of Nebraska. I

Cass County. ( "H

In the matter of the estate of John O. Hayes,
deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de

mands of all persons against John G. Hayes,
deceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted by the county
court at tbe court house In Plattsmouth on the
2nd day of December A D, 1892, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, ana mat six months irom ana
after the 2nd day of June, A D, 1808. Is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to
present their claims for examination and allow-
ance. . . ... . . .

Given under my nana tnia ctw aay 01 stay,
A D, 1892. 24 B. S. Raxsxt, County Judge.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter or the estate 01 saran aiasion,

In the county court of Cass county. Neb.
OTICK IS nereoy given uiai Aaron v.. uiucr,

executor of the last will and testament of
the said Sarah Maston, aeceasea, nas
made application for final settlement, and that
said cause is set for bearing at my office at
Plattsmouth on the SQta day of June, A. D. 1892

ai 10 o'clock a, m. on said day, at which time and
place all persons interested may be present and
examine said accounts.

2X3 B. S. Rakskt, County Judge,
Plattsmouth, May 27th. 1892.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nsmaika, t M

Cass County, i
In the matter of the estate of Eliza P. John-

son, deceased :

Notice la hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of ail persons against Klixa P. Johnson,
deceased, late of aaid county and state, will
be received, examined and adjusted by county
court at the court bouae in Plattsmouth, on the
1Kb day of December, A D, 1882, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, and that mix months from and
after V t a day of Juook A D. 1S3L 1 the
t - I fr era m I t aaid dac to
I.--

to

(MUM
known to ma."

for Infonto and Children

111 80. Oxford St, BkooUyB, H. T.

"Tne n of 'C torU'hi otmlrnrl and
Km BHriti ao wU known thni It mmam a work
ot aupwntogHflst to dor It Fw nreth
IntelUgaat famlliM who do not keep Caatori

BlaonHngrtsit

HiMnt,D.D.
HmTork CKT--

umran.

vsOoUe.
Boor Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruetnttoo,
jLiua wonna, giro sip, aaa
Without injurloua madfcntlon.

dl

" For awTeral yean I hara ituwianiled
oar Cnntorhv ' and shall always 000 tinua to

do ao a Uhaa invariably produead baaaflclnl
rautta.n

Kownr F. 7"". H. D.,
Tbm Wlathrop," 12Sth SU-w-t mad 7th Ave.,

New York Uitx--

Tn Carrara Ckpavt. Tt Vnuui Btbmt, New Yob- -

The merchants of Plattsmouth are

requested to bear in mind that the

only sure route to the homes of Cass

county farmers is via the columns of

the Weekly Journal.

MILL! NERY.
Latest in Styles,

Largest in Assortment,
Smallest Profits in Sales,

Tho Boat Goodo and IJobody Allox7od
to Depart DicsatioHod,

IS THE PIlinOIPLE OF TUE

Parisian Millinery Co.


